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A Dipper was flipping pebbles on the Severn shore
near Lax Lane car park in Bewdley when Denise
and John Bingham, Rosemar y Winnall and I met
on Oc tober 4th 2015. We chose our date to take
advantage of the ver y low water levels which had
enticed the Dipper downstream from Dowles Brook
and which would allow us to sample the plants
growing on Bewdley’s sandstone quays.
The Severnside quays stretch either side of Thomas
Telford’s new bridge, built in 1798 to replace the
old bridge which was swept away by the flood
of three years before. As we walked along their
walls, we saw modern metal plaques set into the
sandstone, each depic ting an item of trade that
would have arrived at or depar ted from the quays:
timber, leather, wine and spirits, pew ter, charcoal
and many more. These commodities, transpor ted by
trow between the Severnside towns were shipped
downstream to Bristol and far beyond, a reminder
that the quays were an international link to this small
Worcestershire town.
The quays are a meeting place for plants as well as
commodities. Their porous sandstones and mor tars
are footholds for a wide range of plants, some of
them transient, others more persistent. Our sur vey
was an informal one, walking first along the base
of the walls exposed by low water and then across
the tops where a strimmer seemed to have removed
most vegetation.
In all we recorded 104 species of vascular plants in
a couple of hours. Many such as Purple Loosestrife
Lythrum salicaria and assor tment of willowherbs
Epilobium were species which you’d expec t on
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a riverside wall. Others, including a bewildering
collec tion of young hybrid willows Salix sp. posed
tougher identification problems. Two native species
are significant on a county scale. Green Figwor t
Scrophularia umbrosa is a local plant with a national
stronghold along water ways in Worcestershire
and Shropshire where it seems to be spreading,
especially along the Rivers Teme and Severn.
(Maskew 2014). It’s easy to overlook as Water
Figwor t Scrophularia aquatica, but the whole plant
has a fresh green tint and broadly-winged stems:
the leaves are neatly and precisely-toothed rather
like fleshy nettle leaves. This general appearance
will help to distinguish Green Figwor t from Water
Figwor t whose leaves of ten have small leaflets at
the base of each and whose stems and foliage are
usually tinged with maroon. The flowering spikes
of Green Figwor t are ‘busier’ with narrower gaps
between each whorl of flowers: in Water Figwor t
these gaps are of ten wide with comparatively long
sec tions of bare stem. We found a large colony of
Green Figwor t on the quay south of Telford’s bridge
and occasional rosettes in the walls of Severnside
South where seeds had been swept downriver.
The other local speciality would be easy to miss in
October, had we not known where to look. Rue-leaved
Saxifrage Saxifraga tridactylites is a spring-flowering
annual which grows in very shallow substrates on
roof-slates and dry ground. Here, squatting low
against the ground, it basks in the reflected warmth
from the stones and so is known as a thermophilous
(heat-loving) annual. Its reddish stems and delicate
white flowers are easy to overlook in April and May,
when they can be common on the sandy wall-tops
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of Severnside South. By June flowering is over and
in October, as we discovered, all that remains are
the desiccated seed-heads, which have already
sown next spring’s generation. The saxifrage will
germinate in late winter, to flower again in April and
May. In Worcestershire this is now a very local plant of
older man-made structures and the Bewdley colony
is a strong one. It often mingles with the fleshy leaves
of Biting Stonecrop Sedum acre.
Aster sp. Bewdley Quay
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probably Aster lanceolatus. The other escaped
daisy which is increasing in Bewdley’s walls is the
Mexican Fleabane or St Peter Por t Daisy Erigeron
karvinskianus, a delicate, low-growing plant with
reddish buds and white flowers. Until relatively
recently this was a scarce plant in Worcestershire,
of ten eliminated by low temperatures but seems
to be flourishing in walls and pavements, thanks to
Rue-leaved Saxifrage, Bewdley Quay,16 May 2015 R.Winnall

milder winters.
The tops of the walls had been scoured by street-

Oc tober 4th is not a date on which you’d expec t to
find another thermophilous annual in full bloom, so
we were surprised to see Common Whitlow-Grass
Erophila verna flowering on the walls of Severnside
Nor th, five months before its snow-white flowers
usually appear. This member of the cress family
has the delicacy of true Alpines, but is so small several plants can fit onto a penny - that it is of ten
overlooked in March and April. In quantity, it can
resemble light frosting at the untrodden sides
of tracks and roads. What prompted this earlyflowering, we do not know, but the two plants we
found were surprisingly lush.
The previous species are natives, but a town quay
is bound to attrac t aliens and garden escapes.
Michaelmas daisies Aster sp. are native to Nor th
America, but can be ver y hard to identif y to species
or, as is of ten the case, hybrids. The plants we
found in bloom had ver y pale lilac flowers and were

cleaners by the time we arrived, but a week before
one of us (Brett Westwood) had recorded three
grasses on Severnside Nor th quay. Maize Zea mays,
Common Millet Panicum miliaceum and Cockspur
Grass Echinochloa crus-galli. Only N few remains

Tiny plant of Maize Zea mays on Severnside North, just a
couple of cms tall and still in flower! Sept 2015B. Westwood

were lef t of these transient annuals, broadcast here
by duck-feeders, but they’re a sign that other exotic
species from bird-seed mixes could turn up here in
future. Although large plants when mature, these
grasses can produce seeds when only one or two
cm tall, on these well-trodden wall-tops.
This is only a small selec tion of the plants we found
(see full list overleaf ). Bewdley’s combination of
old buildings, sunny niches and sheltered riverside
position will no doubt combine to swell our initial
list even fur ther during the coming seasons.

Common Whitlow Grass Erophila verna in bloom,
Severnside North, October 2015
Brett Westwood
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Bewdley quayside, Severnside South, 19 October 2015
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